Position: International Relations Specialist (Military Spouses Vacancy- current/former Federal employees w/competitive/reinstatement eligibility)

# MS-21-PHIL-ILAB-0098
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/602440400

Open and close dates: 05/25/2021- 06/08/2021

Position: Lead International Relations Officer (GS-14)
Location: Washington DC
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/601376600

Open 05/13/2021 to 06/03/2021

Safety and Occupational Health Manager (Assistant Regional Administrator)
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Multiple Locations:
Boise, ID
Seattle, WA
Portland, OR

RELOCATION EXPENSES REIMBURSED
- Starting at $108,885 (GS 14)
- Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/11/2021 to 05/24/2021

Administrative Officer (Assistant Regional Administrator)
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Seattle, Washington
- Starting at $119,281 (GS 14)
- Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/11/2021 to 05/24/2021
Safety and Occupational Health Specialist
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Arlington Heights, Illinois
  • Starting at $102,188 (GS 13)
  • Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/10/2021 to 06/01/2021

Audiovisual Production Specialist
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Arlington Heights, Illinois
  • Starting at $59,258 (GS 09-11)
  • Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/11/2021 to 05/26/2021

Audiovisual Production Specialist
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Arlington Heights, Illinois
  • Starting at $59,258 (GS 09-11)
  • Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/11/2021 to 05/26/2021

Supervisory Industrial Hygienist
Occupational Safety and Health Administration
Department of Labor
Washington, District of Columbia
  • Starting at $144,128 (GS 15)
  • Permanent • Full-time

Open 05/12/2021 to 06/04/2021

Industrial Hygienist (Recent Grads) – Birmingham, AL
https://www.usajobs.gov/GetJob/ViewDetails/601251700 (opens May 13)